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sin1 will Im‘ propelled 

ffvnm engine of uo ff#s than 2.70 lim -11 
length ol her deck will he !•')/ fe.et, mid
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Coi.oxi XI. l’oi.ii v,—Aiming the various colonies 
possessed by (iront Britain, wo know of nmio more 
pre-eminently entitled to the minute attention of the 
legislature than the ('ape of (mod Hope, whether Wo 
consider it as a commercial, geographical, or military 
position, Its situation, in the direct route of our na
vigation with the whole eastern hemisphere is para
mount!}' important; indeed our sailors ami voyagers 
have emphatically termed it the “ half-way house” to 
India, ( hinn, the Eastern Arehipelago, Australnsia, 

frequently alfonls them a friendly home, 
after travelling a trackless and stonily ocean of several 
thousand miles, on which they can renew their ulmqst 
exhausted strength—refit .their shattered vessels—re
plenish them with water and wholesome fresh provi
sions; and, under the balmy influences of a most genial 
clime, recruit the 'enfeebled frames of those patriots 
who have devoted youth, health, and strength, in ex
tending the glory ami prosperity of England on the tor
rid and sickly plains of Hindustan. * # # We
entreat Parliament to consider the importance of the 
Cape colony to the mother com.try; that tlv colonists 
arc Englishmen and British subjects; that, to the 
number of 60,ODD, they are annually taxed without 
their consent to the extent of 4!I‘20,(100; that they 
are obliged to support several scions of the aristocracy, 
among whom is a governor, at a salary greatei than 
the President of the l Tiitcd States, who guides the 
destinies of I2,000,000 of people ; that the whole ex
pense of the civil administration of the settlement is 
fixed by his Majesty, hut paid by the colonists, without 
their possessing nnv coni mill in the matter 5 that by 
the narrow, miserable colonial policy pursued hv Eng
land, they are prevented trading with other nations on 
a fair footing ; and, above all, that the state which re
fuses a just protection to its offspring or dependant, 
forfeits all claim to the allegiance of the latter, and re
sistance becomes as positive 11 duty, as, by all omtosiiii 
course of policy, loyalty would he.—Alexander» Eat 
India Magazine.

un i.am i mi.y srit mi: or 
JOHN (AURAFT, Es<x>. M. P.

Late Pag master-(timral to t/,<• Forces.
On Monday night, at 8 o’clock, Mr. 11. («aie mid n 

highly respectable Jury assembled at the dwelling 
house of John ( nierait, Esq. M.l\ to investigate.the 
cause of the death of that gentleman, who put ape 
to hi* existence under the cimmiFtanees detailed in 
following evidence. The himentubh 
the family of the deceased in the utmost despu 
agitation, and the Jury, til the suggestion of th 
roller, viewed the body" tw 

George Henni son being 
am footman to the deceased
nine years. The deceased had only been three months 
in the house, No. 17 Whitehiill-phice. On Sunday af

in, about I o’clock, I was in the kitchen, when 
Arabella ('nierait, the daughter of the deceased,

the
event iimdxud

vo at u time.
n il, stated as follows—I 
Had been in his employ

tevnoo 
Miss
emne home from church, and went, as I thought, to 
the drawing room, but not find 

and asked 1
the deceased the 

• is niv father :
me drawn 
she called

milling ti 
“ Where

I suppose he is in his bedroom.” She then 
“ how long it was since I had seen him ?" [ 

replied, “ Three quarters of mi hour." She then pro
ceeded to his bed-room door on the same landing-place, 
and knocked, hut it was fust, and she received no 
swer, She then proceeded to his dress' 
which adjoins his sleeping room. I folio 
we removed some tilings which wen 
bed-room door, which enabled us to enter it. On go
ing into the room Mws ('nierait shrieked out “George, 
George," and we advanced about two paves into the 

i then saw the deceased lying on the floor, 
with his fucii downwards, in a complete pool of blood. 
Miss Calerait, in the greatest agony, threw herself 011 
the body of the deceased, crying out, “ Father, Pa
llier," five or six times. She directed me to run with 

I possible despatch, mid fetch somebody. 1 went 
intly, leaving her kneeling by lier father, in tho 

limites. Mr. Freeman, a medical gen- 
i hut prior to Ids arrival I laid return- 

got into the house, having taken the pm 
shut the doors. I went instantly into the 

room of the deceased, and found Miss f’nlcruft 
kneeling over the remains of tho decease 

She requested me to lift the 
imnlile to do. As soon

r i
replied, “ I 
inquired

mig room, 
lowed her, and 
lueed near tho

:„i:

111
stl
course of a few n 
tIrma 11, arrived

motion 
bed- 
still 

d, screaming 
: body on tho 
... Mr

mid ri ving 
lied, which I wlie"

to the deceased'sman arrived, 
bed room.

treeded up stairs 
was still there, anil it was 

H*lli extreme difficultv that Mr. Frei man prevailed 
upon her to retire. Air. Freeman then examined the 
body, and said, that the deceased whs quite dead, av l 
consequently ho rnuld do nothing for him. V. 
the examination was going on, Miss ("nlcrnft i 
entered the apartment, and reluctantly qi

; us soon ns she was gone out, 1 and Mr. l'rvc- 
1111111 lilted the body on the bed. On lifting him up. 1 
saw 11 drciidlul gusli in his tliront, and he had a Mooilv 
rnzov firmly gin 
conviction that

( muiM H—Have you observed any difference in 
his behaviour lately ?

II itnrss.— I have seen a great difference within the 
Inst three or four months ; he appeared low and de
jected, which I remarked t*> niv fellow-servants.

— Did tlie loss of his situation, ns Pny- 
of tho Forces, appear to affect him ?

I - c'/iess.— I cannot suy.
Alexander Phi lip Wilson PitHip, AI. I)., of f nven- 

dish-squurc, exan ’
II Mi-# Fulcra

my visits, ] |„„| ,m opportunity 
•d, w ho appeared low -spirited, w 

e tlnil about three

In! -L

lilted it li

sped in his right hand. It 
lie committed the act himself.

is my ow 11

l.OltONUl 
mast e I

Dined—1 have been in attendance 
nf’t for sinne months past, when, du- 

■ of seeing the de- 
irited, which iiu'reased to 

weeks ligo he was eon- 
hed with slow nervous fever and i-l rrm-

sueli a deg 
fined in .
tion of mind. I prescribed for him, and in 11 short 
time the fever left him, and the aberration of mind 
settled down into a deep melancholy, when I rimtion- 
ed Mi>s Arabella Cillerait to look well niter him, lest 
he should do mischief. The Inst time I saw the de
ceased Was on Friday, and he was then certainly la
bouring under (great depression of 
pression of spirits, when compared 
ration of mind, lends me to the 

e he committed the net he lain 
uiMitary return of that aberration 
in fact hi' was at the time of an unsound mind 
convinced that the demised committed the act himself.

Ji uou—Dili he ever feel disappointed at not being 
elevated to the peerage?

B Unens.-—1 believe he never laid nnv expectation 
of being raised to the peerage, lie had latterly tun— 
eied flint lie was continually watched by a man sitting 
on the top of a house. '1 he deceased was a thoroiij. h 
believer in religion.

i lie ( oronrr having summoned up 
the Jury returned a verdict—“ That the 
mitted the act himself, he being at the time in a stnto 

ant.”
causes a vacancy in the

representation of J husctshirc.—Leeds Aim uni.

EE

spirits, ami this de- 
wit li his late ill 1T- 

eunelusion that ut ti e 
loured under a mo~ 
of intellei t, and that 

1 feel

the evidence, 
demised tolu

ol temporary 
The death

mental derangnn 
of Mr. ( nierait

1,
er or iuflucmv ? Go.l fnr- 
onr rank, nu I theinflinflire

sing of file

part \ "uv legitimlite pox\ 
hid 1 The respect due to y 

property yo 
alter the pas

w liicli. fi 
long to \ on
a# great degree a- they 
• "n::!ry hai x' not, and

!v |M»S .1 -s. w ill !*«»- 
hill as fii'lv mid in
1'he peers of thi« 

thank (tod that they have 
or privileges

Tin*

do

xvla. ix e immunities
which belonged to the old nohilitv of l ranee
iK’liilitv ni this <
people, t 1 It uv. ) The odious power which is pos
se—ed hv some of your lordships does not help to in
crease that legitimate influence xvhh 
voutvd 1-1 describe ; mid 1 vevilx

mntrv is mixed and blended with the

h 1 have endea-
helieve that it 

resolve to maintain the nomination hovoiiuhs, 
whole x. of the Foiled Kingdom will he raised 

riii'iu indeed, will that security which 
s for the maintenance of your riirhts

avuiiist you.
von now p<

1 your property he shaken. It is mit quite so went 
some would represent that y 

upon to make. Von are asked only to give up 
which is odious, unjust, and unconstitutional ; 

ling which tin* security of this house may 
Ills lordship then proceeded to show liait 

lavoiir of reform, alter 
- Asa citizen ot a free state, and

called'"' ’

ami hv retain 
he siiaki •».

on me now

the e of the nation was in 
w hi -It lie eolit .lined
leeling that freedom i# I'sseiitiallv eonnected with or
der* I resist viol. \s a member of the govern-

duty to maintain tvampiilUtv ; hut as a 
vtnzeii.it'a member of the government, and nsnstates- 
uniii. I inn hound to look at the consequences which 
may flow from rejecting this measure. A ml although 
1 do hot state, lis tin' noble dukr dal oil another occa
sion, that tlie rejection of the measure will lend to a 
civil wav—1 1 rust it would not 

I see snob consequences 
mille lor the set

ulnee nnv such el-
lv to arise from 

licit\ ot this house 
■. 1 1 beg now to

he Right 
say, that

Lot me entreat them—If this measure should receive 
a negative from mix narrow majority of lay peers —if 
any sueli majority should unfortunately prevail, which 
1 should v. ry much regret—and if the qiu 
he decided hv their votes—let me entreat tl 
siiler what niiiv he their position. They have already 
shown that they can read the signs ot the times.— 
< Hoar, heiiv. ) They have, 1 said, already shown that 
they can read the sighs of the vines. They must lie 
conscious that there are at present many questions in 
motion which muv taken fatal direction, if, upon a 
question which in interesting to the feelings ol the 
people, 11ml still more to their welfare, the,decision ol 
this house should, by means of their votes, be in op
position to the h idings and wishes of the country. 1 
will not press this matter further, except to repent 
that such n course ninv ho followed l>v the most seri
ous consequences. With respect to myselCor the ad- 
mini-1ration the effect which the rejection of tho hill 
may have 1* a matter of comparative insignificance.— 
I have declared before, mid 1 now again declare—and

—Unit

it as make me tn
and ot the country. { llear, heat 
1 ike the liberty of addrossiijg a tew words to t 
Rev. bench near me. I van sax,au l proudly 
they have not a more devote.V friend than

1

stain is to 
ii*m to eon-

arutive nisi 
now ngaiu

1 am not a man apt to recede from what 1 
by this nieiisiii'i* 1 must stand or tall. r 
li it 'huald lie n 
even lor another 

ing any rcusoimbh 
a measure to w hieli

Loud cheers. )1. t'
jected, the question ol my continuing 
hour in ofliee must depend upon my 

I of being aide to effect 
c.l. us I think, hv every 
oldiglltivti of public du-

1 urn pledi
tieol private Honour, by every 
Iy t" my sovereign mid my country. t Loud and pm-
I''lived ( beer-. 1 1 wish to lie distinctly underst.....I,
my lords, as 1 have slated, and which seemed to he 
received with li degree id' eagerness. I certainly do 
not think that the mistake* which we have ma lv, mid 
the dangers we hate iiieurrvd, run he obviât'd hv any 

e of I,-., eliieuey than this. (Cheers.) 1 di.— 
hefove, mid I now repeat, that, if sueli a 

measure is to he proposed, it will not he by me.
Tho Loun Chan, i i.i.iui put the question llmt the 

hill lie now read n second time.

I'llT

rved that the noble earl laid 
present system, but had 

he laid proposed t"

Lord WiiAitsi 11111; obser 
applied himself to abuse the 

behalf of tinsaid nothing in 
supercede it. 

i'iie people,
•ms. xv, re iiir from living unanimous, and lie riuiiriul- 
<‘d that the |i*ll Would Ultimately lead to a republic.— 
Bv the regulations of this bill the w hole strength.ol 
the legislature would he in 
1 he I louse nf Lords Would 

11 if the 
is from

nntwitlistnndiivr the number of petiti-

the House ol ('ominous, 
he nothing, mul it would 

crown itself could stand before it.— 
the opposition.) Did lie niuke these 

from hie own authority ? Would 
Igill'# use their eyes mi l 

, mi 1 hear, ami read, w hut (lie 
people who were most clamorous lor this measure 
sai l ? t Loud ('livers. ) They felt tlmt till# t'elorui, 
iv it applied to their wants and wishes, was nothing $ 
luit they knew that, nil thecks upon the popular pow
er living removed in the House ol Commons, every 
thin / would he in their power, nothing could stop in 
Iront of the tienjilu. They laughed at those supporters 
ol the lull who imagined that it was the ultimate ob
ject of their desires. The franchise was too deino- 
i rutic, and too many members were vixen to the imi- 
imfacturiii/ 1 ountie.-, im h us Lancashire and York- 
Hiirc. All lui 
lie Would tell

lie
hr,in.,'

the noble
ment# merely

curl mid his eolh 
fill's? Would tlieV SCI

ge towns had no right 
those who denounce*

repri sciitativee. 

oiistitu- 

helievi d,

y. tluit il it were an mioimily 
the country, it was an anomaly 

i'. Jo them I lie people, lie snivel 
d that «Imre of lilierl y 1 hi

*
y possessed. They had 
i s enemies to the Illicit vIH Vei' Imui'l the 11< ol' l'<

the peoide of I'Jngliind. 'J le y lmd, however, been 
(lenoiineed and menaced mi different sides, more par
ticularly by 11 paid of the press, by threats of revolu
tion. ami 1 priil v tuld to mind w hat they were about, 
lest they should be i«ltie|lil. The ImigUilge, though 
coin -c, wi’lis iuteDb. h*, if I lie people \\ ere tired nl 
tlie J louse 01 J,orris, in God's iiauie let them sav 
'""1 th 
( Loud

of

'vie# of" No, no," from till side#.) Thu# 
however, lie would say—(lie emiiitry looked up 

ft would do its duty, lie 
ibis or-

I I

to that house, and 1 jfiiei 
fearlessly h it to tin ir di 
eiision j and lie no\ 
motion of the iiohli 
second time," lie 1 
“ I'f iioxv rejected." inserted in 1

I'..ni Gin.v—Then tlie noble Imfon'n mo 
the elb'ct tllllt the hill lie rejected altogether.

L"l'd V II Ail Si Mill; ini i muted Mil’ll to be tin 
I lie Lurl of Mi'u.iiav:. stronuly supported the hill, 

nniintniniiig tluit those who resisted its second milling 
were prepared to loll tlie people of England tlml they 
rosi-fed nil reform.— The Jïiirl of Af.wsi ll.l.u siir- 
1 e< di'd and resisted the meiisure v.s one that xvns eulcu- 
luled to disturb all the institutions of the country.— 
Lord Kino liiinrntcd that I he hill was so résisté 1* for 

could put no 
oppii-iliiiM, than their lord 
- they were for nt 

old WllAHM

led
1-ion Ins conduct 

v moved, ns mi mm ndinent to the 
• CUrl llmt tlie wm d# “ IIOXV lead 11 

1‘fiseil from the mol iuii, and i he words 
their stead. (Him.} 

itimi is to

furl

I lie eonnl 1 \ other coiistmclion on such 
ips were Hgiiiiistull rulorin 

rly rejecting tlie hill, 
t in ». wi-hed to withdraw his nmend- 

nn iit, a# apparently oflensivc to the House ol Foni- 
moii'. nnd snhstituie u the hifl he rend 11 second time 
that day six months,’' A long conversation ensued, 
•-ni I lie amendment w as ultimately admitted, and the 
debate adjourned to Tuesday.

T Hindu I/, October 4.
Several petitions were presented in favour of reform, 

and among otla r# the i.iverpool petit on. by the Earl 
"I ■**ellon. It deserved, lie said, mole than

J

ordinary 
hunts w ho irequented 

ied it.
attention, feront of 8<H) met 
t he Exi I III II ge rooms, (,lHt had slgli

'I III! Mm mil of Sa I.IMit in asked it the noble earl 
the population of J.ixerjfool was, siuee he 

stress on tlie meeting held 
petition signed by J7,M«>.

1 he Lari o| Si 1 niv xva# pnhlii lv aware of the ex
tent ol 1 he population, and knew taut all the people 
could not he present ; lint the meeting wu- called l»y 
public notice, and tlie ju titiou was regularly

J.or.1 Iloi.I,A M; Mild that (lie 
ing# publicly convened, nnd to 
position, were understood to represent the plat 
which they rame.

The Earl of Wim mi.i.sj.a, in opposing 
was free from all private infli.cnn. In hi# opinion, 

iple ol civil and religious liberty had 
in upon by flu? mensiiri of catholic éman

cipât ion, nnd the result was, that tie hands of d< 
gogucs and of the catholic priests had 
ened. Ho had long been convinced that reform 

c'c -ary, particularly with respcit to the infliu 
po.gessed by individuals in tlie reft 
lie was also for giving repre 
hiçtiuing towns, and ol this

knew w hat 
laid so inueli in a square

1 ilions from meet* 
li then

es from

MI.TOVIIM I) .MMIATI:.
the measure,

llue great pr 
en brokenhe

been strengtli-

irn of memhers.— 
tentatives to large ma im
parl > t I he I,.il J,# nii-

lioi sr; OF LORDS—Monuav, Ott. 3.

*everni t-

F Mit. G nr Y en «e to mow the second reading of the 
English reform hill. The " great, thé 
day." Iioxv er, had »o extruordiuavv mi eif, 
lordship, 1 it for some time ho was unable to pi 
Having rallied his *]ovd#hip upologi-ed for the coll se
quence nf that anxiety which lie owned lie felt oil the 
present occasion ; for, having submitted the question 
repented]v to the other house, mid now llmt tlie whole 
burden of it appeared to rest on Ins 

hut feel agitnleil respi 
some deemed to ho subversive of 
of the eounti

illi .I ll fit'll
petition» Inn

art ohm im.t
iijl; been presented relative to

important
•et linon l,i-

i.

own sboiildi !..
< Mild not usure xvliii bing a im

the best institutions 
considered tlmt such 

lull was nl.solutelv
He. I,

that this
icqniidU’ ; that wit hunt it the country would not In 
*i»nqiij| and scrim* ; an 1 tluit it would give tlie « lit 

hot ‘O' licit y l lie country could 
top still" I tllllt will'll lie look oil’ll'

•hat be should lie allowed to make the reform lueu- 
•me '• government question—a condition with which 
his Majesty m-i-t generously complied, lie then 
Mrot' dx- urged tlieir lordships to allow the hill to pro
ceed, e.nit. di din g that the question would no longer ad
mit o delay with any thing lii.esafi 
ii"d lie xviirmlv maintained tluit the 
t 'u me e ire eahulut cil to en langer the institutions ol 
ih# country, i L" sy»ti*in, eoiitiniied his lordship, 
w hi- h pi 1 vail# in I he Imçmigh representation ol J'ffig- 

. i. in t upheld by any of tho wri 
fation. (in tin1 contrary, it is repri 
■!it»rtv, hx all 1'• 'son, by the statutes 

"ii la-.v i.i tin- l in 1. The rami

11»..-.... h .
e lie stipulated1,

t v to the eounti v ; 
re was iiotliing in

li ters on our enlist I- 
uhated hy all au- 

... and hv the eoiii- 
*x»il of this

so far from tending to end.mger 
niv opinion, would tend materially 

treii/tlu'M if. And lure, my lords. 
e"r how nun h the eonlimmure 
tion boroughs contribute# to 

I in 11 in liee of this Linin'. J11 the 
to I. eou-idered that tin pOxver <■ au

nt is III.I en; . . d 
iiot enji.ye 1 by yoiir 

111 the stale hut i- enjoyed by 11 
individi. Is amongst V"il, who exeii i-e 

linproveiaenl, of their ov 11 separate* 
re I I Jenr. 1 J In- power, therefore, is e.xer- 
1 : ^ d enjoyed only hy a lew, whilst tlie odium lulls

-id
' tl," #v ,i,
the ; «• I v

"I • to it in parli
h-. a i" f.

e |<

Is,-l

a . ei d 4hii’cks their si n 
. 1 ;.ii odium ii r;

J he sy-leiii ii od 
and on

to 111,
your lord-hip#, 
ng rid ot the

•h you remove Hi" odium, and tlie pi 
|o#i ' dliing. As 1 said la tore, onh

M-t II. I U 
a • :i l odv,

Ji'i'i tInNl'iov, power of iiominaliiui ;
-1 CM liisively by pe 

Mild ■share it si 
• speculating 
it It no other

. sees it ;y person# pos#
«ill eoi.t r.n tor# or

■ te ndvanlii

at tor ru
'J’lien' llii * * ' 

rider and

mal, i\ïy," of t !,i. 
• - ,,i, tin ir prix 

n is lialih to i out mill
It -1 •• yuir lordship# 

cumulate in the hand#
ai extent, 1 hat this power would not only become 
1 In ,i* to tl,e country for that it already 1*-—but it 

might lie ome imnnvenient tojtiifc government of the 
country, l-v rendering it, in a great 1 r dt-gicc, di 
dent upon tin 
getting rid ol 
nothing—none ot 
stilt", and 11 f.

hand# altoyther, or it 
of an individual

pea
-on who ssed this power, 

lunate influence—and

ii,'.
stem, tlnil, 

a# a bod
nonmu

a your in " pi nifenei 
• rt o| - i.nr leg

i':i a le value— the «#timalion 
in the last man t in ,1 to pi 

er v. hi' a ei,al>!« s
the pldlli'\ 
pose to ret 
her in this In

J hough I 
11," llili.li ll

clef Ill'll of If il 111-" to luferlere in toe 
here of ihu House ot ( ommc.iis-—an

U# too (trouglv eondvDined—xi t, do 1 1
iterfercnce that

Il R i T i

HOI SK OF LOROS,
Till KKKoHM I’ll !...

l.-vgr Vivf'ire .> oVlwk tlivix* wu# a very mmier'ui-

Tm hsuav, Si.vt. 2*J.

w -1 n l.n v .if their 1 m l-hips* and the >pnt*<* in Iron!
the riirone xvils « roxv.de,I witll Mvmla i# m" the 

H,vim' vf Commons among whom we oli-.-ne,l none 
hut opponems of the Reform Bill. The Lord ('Ivin- 
v. llov entere.1 the house exactly at Ô o’elbek, and hi# 
1'MxUhip had 11a sooner taken hi- sent on the W ool- lek, 
tli.ui Mr. Dulimui, the Deputy l slier of the Black 
R id, appeared at the l* ,r and uimoimeed “a mesMige 
from the ('ommon#.” T he Lord# had till this mo
ment liven e.'llrvte.l in groups in various pans <*f tin 
lvuse, au I many of tlie peel's <>n the opposition siili 

sin iiiiüeiitiotis, hv the expression of tlieii
voimteuntiei's, «lid hy the earnestness of their manner, 
that jhvv wvve engage 1 in spei'ulatipns ivhielithi} 
deemed to he of no ordin 11 x character. I he 
itmine.unent of a messigi* fimn the Commons, h 
over, broke op llu* Vtirious teles-a-irl. a in whieli their 

ngagi'd. Each noble lord hastily 
rivet at illness !*•*'JffU'il thioogii-

l.-w Mops were 
to 1!; I s *e it, all.I a p
out the h 'use, until the doors l»y wlv.eh the 1 onim uis 
<’."! r and towards which e\< iw <} e was mm "l, wet 

Is of 1(11» of the M niher.s ofthrown open nnd upwm 
the H ni e of Commons,—all Munch supporters of lint 
Bill—with Lord Xhhorp and Lord John Hussvu at 
their head, vu lied through the narrow vu 
made their appearance at the liar, Tlv ellex't was 
striking’* beyond description, and spin 
ships appeared to think it even st v.tliu.' 
wineuig which the steady eye of every cool <u*ctntoi 
must have ob-. rved in livre th-n ov • ,viar»er, nv\ bv

and

of their l.ord-

attributed to the cloud of dust w’.veli the sou wliat 
lioiv-t croît < eut fee of the Cunmions tuisvd Iran the ill-
rwept matting.

The Lord ( liane, llor emne to th. bar with the usual 
formalities, and received “ The Bill” from the hands 
of Lord J. Bussell.

Lord J. Russell, in delivering the Bill to the Lord 
Chancellor, said, in a linn and audible voice, “Tins, 
my Lord, i< a bill to amend the representation of the 
pi oplc in England an l Wales, whieli the House of 
Commons have agreed to, and to which they desire 
the roiicufrciice of your lordships.”

These words were followed by loud cries of " Hear, 
hear,” from the Members of the House of Commons 
who Im 1 come up with the hill, raid this unusual pro
ceeding was met by u faint cry of “ Order” from 
Same of the lords.

lusted of retiring from the bar, which is usual in 
rueh ease*, the numbers of the House of ( ominous 
preserved their position at the bar.

The Lord Chancellor, holding the bill in IVs hand, 
retrace 1 his steps to the Woolsack, nnd communica
ted to the ll'"is" the nature of the message of the 
Common#. His lordship, however, made the rutnimi- 
ninition with unusual solemnity of tone and manner, 
mul the words of mere form and ceremony, which are 
repented upon the bringing. up of every bill, ami 
which no one perhaps ever thought oflisteuing to be
fore, were, on this occasion, heard with breathless

The B 11 having been laid upon the table, a long 
pause ensued, in entis.'qjtenee of the itbseiiee of li ill 
Grey, who, however, blumly afterward# vniered the

Earl Grey said—My Lord-, 1 was not present when 
the Bill for effecting 11 reform in the representation of 
tin* people was brought frttin the Commons l beg, 
Iioxv ■' ..now to move that the bill lie#rvnd u first time. 
II iving made this motion, it will lie necessary to li.x 
a diy fur (lie mtoii 1 reading of 'he bill ; and ill do
ing this, 1 have rtu other w‘.-h than to consult the 
t mv, nil-nee of your lordship*, I think the second 
rending shoyld imt lie tak.eli sooner than Vrid.iv se'n- 
uiglit, nor later titan Monday se’imight. It will per
haps suit the eoHVviiu nee of all partie# if I lix the se
cond reading for Monday sehmijit.. (‘‘Hour hear,” 
from all parts of the house.)

The bill wu> thru read a lir*t time, noil ordered to he 
rend 11 seeinnl time on Monday sv'nilight.

Furl (in'}*.-—-If the Feeond reading should he carri
ed,—11» I h ive every rettRotl to hope it will b 
trust tb it there will be II» objection to take the com
mittee with «slittle'!, L.y a- pus. iblv. (ll Hear, hear,” 
from all i>:irt# nf the house.)

The Members of the House of Common# now reti
red from the bar.

I

LIGHT HOUSE CONTRACT.
I^HODOSALS will lie received until the 1st day 
Jl of December next, by Jam i s Àl.LANSHAW anil 
Jons WlLso.N, Esquires, the Commissioners at St. 
Andrews, and hy the subscriber at St. John—from 
persons desirous to Contract to erect TWO LIGHT 
HOI SES on the Marhiat Seal Island, agreeably to 
Finns uiid Specification# to he seen at St. Andrews, 
or at the subscriber's residence, the same to lie com
pleted on or before tlie first day of August, 18.‘)*2.

Proposals will also lie received ns above from per
sons wishing to contract for TWO LANTERNS 
fur these Light Houses, to be 
on or before the said 1st August, 18,*J*2.

For the (

pleted and fitted, ^

ommissmiiers,
CHARLES SIMONDS.

St. John, October 4th, 18fll.

COD Oil..
« F / I "1 ) A HR ELS of C(>l)' OIL, for rale by 

1> JAMES T. lJANlOHD.
.November 1

t IVtv'u-d

a measure a# the dtsfraiivhise- 
Ni i'ther ronhl lv • '>n#eut to

1 . m l he . 1 ; ;
meui!>evs ! ■ liO'/e counties. But 
l<>r iiiervasing the number of luemlij 
«'sent to so 
ment ut s 1

: '"s
though he Was 

. he could

tiiK uislivd f<>r mannl'aetuves. Ho 'objected to t 
vote# to louants, and the ten pound eluuse would 

vert the vunstituèney into 11 mere democracy.— 
* these reason# lie would vote against the second 

reading, because the hill would destroy that lumpy 
equilibrium which had made England* the happiest 
nation in the world.

The Earl of Ha into why opposed the bill in a long 
speech. It xvould, if carried, concert the constituency 
into a democracy. From the present agitation,he up

held vd nothing dangerous to the tranquility of the

For

i "
country.

Lord Mi'.i.nontxv. contended tluit the question was, 
whether they were to have any kind of reform.— 
(Cries <if " No. no.") such he repeated, xyus the pur
port of the amendment which they were all now an
xious to abandon. He implored of their lordships to 
consider—and lie would not address to them a topic at 
all derogating iy«Hn their dignity—hut he implored 
them to consider the situation in which they were 
placed, mid the probable consequences of rejecting this 
t ill, lie would refer their lordship# to a question 
which lull once been under their consideration, name
ly, that of admitting Roman catholic# to a full pnrti- 

ition in the benefits of the constitution. He wi#h- 
1 observe that their lordships were placed, with 

wholly different situation, 
er to agree to this hill xvith- 
iiisistenev. (Hear, hear.)— 
impartial judgment, tor they 

, as in the

lvspoi t to this question, III 11 
They had it in then 
out the 1 opr,
They might <
We re hound by no previous vote» 
tholic emancipation, imr were they tried down hy pre
vious rejections. ^ Loud cheers Iront the ministerial 
heuehes. ) He would then pvuv theft* Lordships to 
use tluit liberty which was in their power, nnd to come 
to» iff,ui free from tear, tree from menace, and li vi 
from that fear to whit 
were most subject, and which xvna most tip 
them into rush and unwise conduct, tunnely, the- fear 
ol imputation ol tear. ( Long itudcontinued. Leering.) 
It had been sail that the measure of the catholic eman
cipation, had 1
had advocated the measure ; hut its tion-eilicuey might 
luirlv he attributed to its not having been passed ut a 
much earlier, period, when its results would I 
more certain nnd more complete. If, however, it# 
being efficient \x*ue to be attributed to tlie conduct ot 

Inna who was opposed 
1 effects, he had only 

wh< the creature of their Lordships'
( Hear, hear.) They hud created the 
one man, hy delaying the measure ;—( 
they had limit up liis constituency ; and he begged to 
caution them against uoxv falling into 11 similar error, 
hy \x hi, h they would build up obstacles to tho tran
quillity of the country, the erection of which they 
might have reason afterwards deeply ami severely to 
lament. (Hear, bear.)

*1 bo Duke of Wiîi.i.inuton then rose, mul spoke 
as follows My Lords, I entirely concur in what lias 
fallen from the Noble l.ord who has just sat down, 
that this tui'iinure is a most extensive one, for it goes 
to overthrow the whole representative system of the 
mm try. (Hear, hear.) When the indue Earl did 

the honour to quote iny language, med twelve 
months ago, ho should at all events, have cpio 
accurately. ( Hear, hear. ) I then said that " 1 ap
prove 1 of the constitution of Parliament, and I said 
that if 1 had to invent u constitution, 1 would not #av 
that 1 would adopt the same constitution ever again, 
lor the invention of man could tint equal that which 
existed, Imt that 1 Would adopt something like it, in 
which property would have a 
cnee.” Those were the words 
ami afterword» the noble Marquis opposite ( Latis- 
ilmvnej expressed himself nearly of tlie same opini- 

; for hr said that property in land, and learning al
so, should have a preponderating influence. (Ilear, 
heur.) 1 stated also, as minister of the Crown, that 1 
resisted all Parliamentary Reform. (Hear, lieur.)-- 
I spoke as 11 minister of the Crown. (Hear, hear,) 
—mul a# 11 minister of the eroxyn 1 resisted Rvfoi 
( Loud erics of “ hear, hear.”) The noble earl states 
that this sentiment, thus delivered by me, created 
that spirit of reform which Inis since pervaded the 
whole country. I must beg his pardon there—I con
tend that the spirit of reform originated last year, on 
the breaking out of the Freiieh revolution. (Cheers 
from the opposition.) Ever since the American war 
the mind of the country has been occasionally <li#tm*- 
hed bv the spirit of reform. Whenever any political 
disturbance arose in any neighbouring country, a de
sire of reform instantly manifested itself in this.— 
(Hear, hear.) But 1 enlltimj that neither what oc
curred in London in November, nor the resignation 
of the then ministry, xwisnt all owing to the question 
of reform. (“ I leur, h"iir,” from the opposition beneli- 
cs. ) Tlie statement 1 made 
November, and 1 heard of what occurred 
living the following Friday. I icportcd the ewsv to 
hi# Majesty, and received hi# curemiinds on the Fri
day, so th.it to ii",i; i" xilmt ih'i'iiired in November 
to my statement# rilatiee to rvi'iirm, is utteil 
si/'te.ut witli the lie i. '1 hv siujc of mind in 
and all

ome to an
of cu

ll noble and generous minds 
t to lead

not answered the views of those who

nive been

to all its pvopo 
to sav tlmt that

isvd hene-
mie mini 
lum— 

power of tlmt 
loud clivers)—

preponderating inlhi- 
1 then mad" use of ;

the second of

r Ei.i;/ In ml, «a# entirely to lie attributed 
to the breaking out of the French revolution, ami id So 
to the revolution in ilelgjdin. and not to the question 
of parliamentary reform, T his measure, mv lords,

I 1 .|| : ' I'v • ...

l:

UimiiUuo.il tile 1 .in I Ii ere 1# not u single inti r- 
#t, of any description, of the old system, rvillaining, 

in the eounti}, 1 itlier in town, cnuijty, or borough— 
either in England, Ireland, or Seotiund, except the 
two universities. 1 object, my Lords, to the uiifor- 
mity of the eoiistittieiiey made through all the towns 
of the kingdom. By tiii# iirraiigeineiit you may afford 
grounds for the exertion of that committee winch win 
formed in this city to conduct and superintend the 
election. As soon a# the lull passes, the committee 
u ill again exercise their powers—(hear)—to the in
jury of the freedom of election. ' But, my lords, I al
so. object to this plan of reform 011 another ground— 
I object to the division of counties. (Heur.) 1 suy 
that tlie landed interest is very imperfectly represent
ed at tin# moment by the return of county members, 
lint it will not lie improved in that respect by the trill. 
\\ ith respect to the representation of Sent fund, I do
not profess to tie thoroughly conversant, but I beli'vi*, 
with icy lamented friend, tlie lute Earl of Liverpool, 
that Scotland is the happiest, the richest, mid the 
inuflt prospérons eounti} in the world. (Hear.)— 
Then how will the measure a fleet Inland? With 
respect to the corporations which were formed in the 
reign of James I., I g of whieli are now remaining for 
the support of the protestant religion, these Indie# 
will be inundated with Roman Catholic voters, by al
lowing householders to vote in the way prescribed by 
the bill. This measure gives to the roman embolie 
an advantage over the protestant. Whilst flit con
stituency of the Irish portion of the new House of 
(luminous was to eon* iff of CIO freeholders, return
ing to Parliament not les# than lU.r member», can it 
lie doubted tlmt this contribution will aggravate tlie 
violent and democraticul nature of the united iiirlin- 
uient, constituted as it was to lie by this bill. In 
England too, it will be found tl. 1, m many of tlie
counties, particularly in Surrey, u«sex, Hampshire 
and Kent, the constituency will consist of the whole
of the population possessing houses at all, they being 
almost all, at the least, houses of .CIO rental, th: con
sequence will lie the introduction into the constituen
cy of waiters, .hostlers, and the whole train of posons 
performing for us the menial offices of life. Aid can 
it lie supposed such a circumstance must not affect 
the constituency generally, mill through it, the very 
constitution of tlmt House ? I had said tint the 
measure proposed hy this bill would not cnnbl-■ the 
King to carry on any government in this country ac
cording to the principles on whieli govcriunen; Iuh 
been conducted up to the present day. My opinion 
then i*—and I agree with my nohje friend who ipoke 
mm fliis side—th.it your Lordship* will do no good

bv i|!t'* «‘mom it tee «u thi< Bill 
niter it mv a# to make it such a measure a# you ought 
to | vast, an 1 therefore I nnv you ought to vote a gainst 
tho second reading, ((’livers from the opposition

' ) It 11.\i.-uis tome, not only from tli-'se
measures, hut from the opinionsof various noble lords, 
expressed in this house, that not a great period of 
lime will elapse before this question will again conic 
under your lordships* consideration. 1 entreat you, 
ther, lore, my lords, in deciding on this question, not 
to pledge yourselves upon any other question which 
may hereafter lie brought before this house, whether 
by Ills Majesty’s Ministers, or by nnv other persons.

After u lew words from Lord Mta.mn uxr nnd 
the Marquis of I.ansDOXvne, the house adjourned ut 
a quarter past one.

OcTonmt I).—The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
in u Committee of Ways nnd Means, moved that 
there he granted out of the vonsolidatcd fund .£1,800 
000 to nvet the supply of the present year. In do
ing so his Lordship entered into u general liniineial 
statement as to the actual state vf the receipts and ex
penditure of the present year. From this brief state
ment it appeared that, not wiihstniid'ng the actud de
crease of taxation, the receipts exceeded the outlay— 
(hi,t, while the revenue for the present year would be 
•V 47,*.?.)(',,000, tin* expenditure would not exceed .t’40,- 
7ù(i,‘JùI, leaving a surplus (speaking in round num
bers) of Imlf a million.

• ThaM:.—It appears from returns presented to the 
House of Commons, that the official value of the im
port into the Vnitvd Kingdom from the Briti.-h volu
mes and possessions, in the year ending the 5ih Jitim- 
"iv, I MO, was, .L‘I !),;ui,*1,84*0 l^s. Od. ; that the Bri
tish and Irish produce exported to them, in the same 
period, xvii#, in official value, à' 15,034,88*2 üs. lid., 
and in declared value, £ 10,00(4,‘245 I Os. 10,1. The 
Voreign and Colonial merchandize exported to our co
lonies mid possessions from the United Kingdom 
during the year, was, in official value, £ 1,7(1.1,087 
17s. Id.

The Glasgow and Grankiik rail-way was formally 
opened hy the proprietors, in the presence of the 
Lord Provost, magistrates, and u number of distin
guished stranger#, oil Tuesday week. The locomo
tive engines performed their journeys in capital style, 
conveying elegant carriages and barouches tilled with 
passenger# ut the rate of‘20 miles mi hour. It presented 
another splendid triumph of science and art.

U( Toni-;ii 0.—There is nothing thought of and talk
ed nf here hut reform, nnd the. proceedings thereupon 
in the House of Lords. As, however, nothing more 
is known upon the subject in the City tlum elsewhere, 
it would In* ii waste of time and room to go into any 
lengthened detail of the various rumours nnd specula
tion# which have prevailed to day. But it is, per
haps, worth remarking, that the ehunev of the Lords 
passing the Bill is not considered quite so desperate 
as it was yesterday and Monday. ()n the other hand 
however, we have some reason to believe that the 
King is idiom to come to town for the purpose of 
proroguing Parliament, in ease the Lords should 
throw out the Bill. His Majesty, xve are told, has 
determined to lie on the spot, lest the Peers Humid 
he inclined to follow til) their rejection of the Bill hy 
a hostile Address, which the King would prevent by 
an immediate prorogt

Oi -r. tl.—*| |lv question of Reform is the prevailing 
topic in the City. As we intimated yestmlav, no
thing else is either thought of or talked of. indeed 
there i# mulling else to discuss, Ibr we have.no foreign 
intelligence of the slightest importance. Everybody 
is struck with the extraordinary ability which the Peers 
have displayed upon the great question. For our part 
we have no fear tor the House of Lords. We are su- 
tiff.ed, whatever convulsion#may happen in this coun
try,that the House will remain a permanent establish
ment, provided the real Aristocracy—the Old Peer» 

allowed to have fair plav.— Morn. Herald.
Oi tiii.lu 7.—Another adjournment nf the debate 

on the reform question took place last night, after u 
discussion in which the Earl of Ciirnarvoii was the 
chief opponent of the Bill, and Lord Plunkett its most 
distinguished advocate. It is now generally supposed 
that their Lordships will divide to-night,or rather Sa
turday morning, on the second nailing; and conjec
ture still inclines to favor the opinion that the Bill will 
lie lost.—But the hour draws nigh when speculation 
muff give place to certainty on a subject »o interest
ing to the eoniimmity ut large.— lb.

On the Commons’ Book there stands for this even
ing a government notice, whieli i# quite us indicative 
as Lord Ehrington’» notice for Monday, of the Mi
nisterial opinion respecting the fate of the Reform Bill 
with the Lords, mid the consequent near approach of 
the emiehtMoii of the present Session, mum ly, Mr. S. 
Rice's notice to move the introduction, in the < 
mitfee on the Consolidated Fund Bill, of the “ Appro» 
j trial ion" clause, which is a clause that is ulwajs 
ed ns the finishing of the Session.

The Mini-lent of the Five Great Power# have held 
frequent ( oniVieiiia - la!, ly.

T'h- following lieginu in - on the Irish establishment 
have received miff is to l,c in readiness to march to

urk, for embarkation on hoard Sir Edward Codring- 
ton’s fleet ;—./th, 27th, ûtilh, from Fermoy. The 
74th, from Limerick, and the 70th, lying in Kilkenny, 
"m hi ">,!iu»|ii>t >> <■' i,""tution of receiving similar orders. 
—Dublin Munung Heniitrr.

<

Papulation of Scotland.•—By the lute census the 
population of Scotland is 2,UU.">,7UU, being an increase 
since i r 22, of 272,214.

London, ( )VT, (i.— Poland.—Notwithstanding our 
fondest hopes for the fate of poor Poland—hopes hut 
too delusively encouraged by some of the recent intel
ligence from that quarter—the star of its independence 
seems to have wholly set, at least for the present, nnd 
that rxtraordimU'y nation Inis nothing now to expect 
hut in the generosity or mercy of a barbarian conquer
or. The lust stay of hope is undermined.

There is no longer, say the latest urccumfs received, 
any doubt remaining of the fate of the corps of the 
Polish (-encrai Roinurino, since, according to the 
Austrian Observer, positive information from Lem
berg lmd been received at Vienna, on the iîffdof Sept, 
that on tin night of the. Kith hist., Romarino, with 
his corps, had lied into the Austrian territory at ( lie- 
valoniee in Gullieiu, not having been able to cross the 
\ istula at Zaxveehost. This corps, according 
lierai Roiimrino’s own statement, consist# of 
ineii, and 7.7,UOU horses, and was encamped at Chcva- 
loiiiee, having laid down it# arms, and wa# entirely tmr- 

tided by Austrian troops.
Livi’rpooi,, Oct. li.

FohP.IOX.—Hitherto the full of Warsaw, where a 
great loss appears to lime liven inflicted on the Russi
ans, has not been followed hy the Kiihmissjou of the 
Polish nrmv. The hope of some that the latter will 
lie able to maintain tlie contest, rests upon very slight 
foundations ; but it is stated, that Fiance, England, 
and even Austria are employing themselves to obtain 

possible lor them from their con-

1.7,000

as good terms as
querors.

Mdilan/ Force of France.—By iui official return 
of the effective military force of France, presented to 
the Chamber of Deputies by Marsh :1 Soult, it appears 
that, according to the estimates for the budget of 
1801,when the French army is completed on tlie war 
establishment, it will amount to ff00,0UU men, inclu
ding, artillery, cavalry, and infantry.

It is mentioned in the English papers, that nt a late 
Drawing Room, held hy the present King of Great Bri
tain, a Peeress (not recently married) whose conduct 
in private life has not always been of the strictest mo
ral character, despite of t he remonstrances of her friends, 
would be presented. The Queen treated her in such 
a manner as to evince in the circle of the Court, that 
determination to discountenance doubtful characters, 
even in the highest rank, which 
lauded in the demeanour ol Queen Cliarlotfi

so deservedly
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